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tlbe Colonist W. S. McDonald
^ Arrested I The st. John's, Nad., Trade Review gays

hnw £fn£dian goods are getting a firmer 
■ Newfowndlend every day. Among

Former Vancouver Alderman Is “ebüSted”sut«

. Charged With Taking C* 0. F. p*per «n^woo^ondeSoth-
Funds. tïr'çœa

. I „tiïe.wlPt we want: England only gives
- Ias what «he thinks ought to salt ns.” To

_ IS?6®^ article In the above list,*
Blackburn's Voice Gave Uncoo- ^

scious Evidence Analnat IK ™ “*• î*î» easy enough to see the rea-„ uc,,*-c rtjjainsi IIS I son. English manufacturers assume that
Owner—Floht Off ' I Çoorpeople Who can only afford to buy r,«nt vrr« I cheap room papers, have no artistic sense.

ana the commonest patterns are sent out.
When the retail prices reaches 60 or 70 
cents, the English papers are beautiful pat- 

.......... ,tFn8;iüt to® Canadian» pattern their
wTMKJ$*l£ ISSSftteS ISWCttïBKBÎ—-
4 has 'been charged Iby Edward Clayton 
of misappropriating $200 funds belong
ing to Vancouver camp, Canadian Orderw .. <3___. .....of Odd Fellows. There are four different!Many banners’ Excursions Planned for ™‘Sp.ec|a1 cable advices from 'London, chafes, and four different wananis Mr Thla Sbrtn*- ^and; to the Vancouver Province;
McDonald was arrested yesterday after- T._ -, . " ,are to the effect that 'Mr. W. F. Btülennoon. /Bail was refmiJ nnd Mr Mc-1 a/e^t 1?unl,*ratton 'ma??gl°Ç director of the British Co“-
Doiiald was placed in the city lockup It three1’ we^s’ toM^irong^t“ontaîto* to “™jia,Manne Railways company, has 
!aLnr«t2i$t0O<! lMat eTÇniu8 he was connection^ with the annual epring excnr Sw? Purchases of shipbuilding
liberated on (bail. His preliminary trial I 8*°n to Manitoba every Tuesday In March fut\ 8“1P,r®painng machinery in Eng-

P*a<îe on Monday. land April. From tie number of Inquiries |and and Scotland, and it is his inten-
. Tbe collector/of customs has received recelve<L and the many farmers who have #OH to ship the plants to Esquimalt 
information of an order-iu-council passed ÎÏSre88^â ^elr latentlon <*f *oing west this without loss of, time. Mr. Bullen has “ Ottawa allowing the Tt^ZZÂTting I ^^SlonTh/»3 wm ^ ™ England and ScÆând for
^A^Sfuanf/o11^16 t0 iPi?.DCe8^ May- ter patronised than last spring, when 1.684 which'b <L0nnectl0u w*th the business 
steslhS G P v eau5h,t red-handed settlers. 1,100 cars of stock and household be has so recently completed. He
rrev“££V' if- B. coal today, and sedt effects were taken from Ontario- to the was interviewed concerning the matter 
„ “£.three months. The company western provinces. In addition, this year at the British Columbia agency in Lon-
say that they thank some 100 tons have 5??/ tarmers of New Tort and Vermont .don, and stated that he had* secured 
been stolen m this way. !îîîlz5,aTi made «rangements to go to plans, specifications and model/*?, ,

oÆ^yCS^E8an^^r ^ “«y *?o«T«r a large numberserved This ic thJ?Q= Dd -S1!!?1106 18 ra~ I of wealthy farmers are going west, having ? <!om®llled tug and wrecker. Mr. Bill- 
details Air r><^t*eirK2l romantic become convinced that they can make more en explained that the plant would be
to (twin court Sni ®??ker happened money In Manitoba than In Ontario. “I operated by the British Columbia Saly-

when Blaeklbura answered tn°w a large number of men of wealth in age company, of this ci tv whici, 
not gmity t0 a charge of robbery. Mr ^IsProvince,” said Hartney. “who aro owns the on y large salvage 7
Bedker said to the man sitting next to here simply because they cannot this coast north „cST>,SaiJafe Plant on
ham, ‘That’s the voice of the m«o set the price for their farms.” «onL «J? uortb of Puget Sound. For
held me up for a gold watch st5i ,He mentioned one farmer who. a few time past the management of the

s&s Ss'îsvï™^ wjs sus. vus ‘‘ira> “ Œi.jn.S' ss$rttrL.r
^5m- .,/MS..*2te a,k.ïs Xts ,ï„;Ssjsvs w,t»«

i «.iHXt.'sss «ss. viuuv^tsssi a r,; ffir-Stiievidence of which Blackburn’s voice had £.althe Property rented for $250. In Man- ■™os,t encouraging shape, it was decid-
lt seen .the missing link. itoba » farmet bought 215 acres In 1899. ed to carry out the project without loss

The much heralded itvmt ihot™_La*t year this farm was worked In shares, o' time, and it was largely for the out
FINANCIAL, INSURANCE and COM- T,heilman for fistic honors, ?<! S7TO prodt. and the owner $1,114.” PwMjjp matters that Mr. &ul-

PANY REPORTS—15c. per line for 100 ler^ the iÜflî off shortly, un- CANADA IN SOUTH AFRICA. „ t0 En«Ian<}- 
lines or under; oyer 100 lines. 10 per cefit ?î?jLa“Sp“ï8 of.the Vancouver Bow- ___ , Having obtained all the necessary

one of the Semi-Weekly editions for 60 per THE METEOR. I . _ , , ~Z— uccm»»™6™“struction of the plant and
cent, additional to the Dally rate. __ JUDR. After England, Canada has the best POcessary vessels and barges îmmediate-

Masf Stenned in „ , opportunity of selling goods in South PP°n the return of Mr.CONDENSED ADVERTISING—CLA8SI- PP in . Herman Emperors Africa, and there is an excellent market hls coast.
FIED—One cent a word each Insertion; 10 Yacht. lu. that country for the output of the > The plant at the marine T.;™„
per cent discount for elx or over consecn- XT „ . „ ----- Dominion. This is the oninion of Mr will be enlnreod „cianne , fanway,

1°,aa' ^a?'^1Sf“Zraru1Shes’ teg ,0rwilf °thbe ' X

BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL CARDS hjs*. and 22 inches in diameter Tnd*B "Douglas^hye that there is a boom purebasmdaChvîr3r Which Mr‘ Bu>lén has I
-Of 4 Hues or under, $2.00 eer month. of Oregon pine. There was no ceremony on in Smith Africa and that It wifi reTch sel?to ^btlin’in» To secuTe him" ,®y nUno,a WomBn'8 Alliance.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES AND DEATHS- tiou. •îï'Is't into POsi- !arge proportions by the time the war chinery and eauinm<mt n7df,rn ma" Miss A- Brady, Corresponding Secre-
$1.00 each, lnciadlng Insertion In the Dally Tuesday, and it is eroectL^there iS adva?cin,S»' 5ud P^taiu the most advanced Tdens ^0^° IUmois Roman’s Alliaitce, writes

nwtajsttffisuea» ‘•J-.AKSÆli&’Æssî.'K w» SVïl
•“ w*s?sa5t?iTO>rr. a S'srKUSirsxvs,* ttT i- ssvsfw&ws “«°Not iLikelv ti '—Î, destroyed by the war. , 2,27 hcer!am that before mak- hausted, my nerves seemed to give way

- Likely to Be a Candidate for Ep- Referring to Johannesburg, which will, bimseB with al^th»?'?"^ -'' a.°<luainted and I had backache, headache Ind Serb
T „ „ S°mYet- Ixra^Æ^^s^d1^ ^if^~^aB^^“,^atihr!| -gestion. One o, my friends S

-^0^, March 8.—-With reference to I nPne6 already opened were giving em- inQ^j?la?î °? t?e capacity required to gcstod that I try Peruna. It certainly 
hadWaldorf Astor t° ah°ufc 5,000 Kaffis, but he ^r stiof ^811-96 offering "at Vaucou- acted like magic on my system,
nad dignified bis willingness to become added wben the whole of the Band re- V€r aud at Esquimalt. 1

*J2Ste toI iarliament for thh Ep- fumes operations the uumher of natives 
If.Surrey, the chief ageid Ltp employment would be well-nigh
W M fcata Party. Mr. Richard 11Q0-000- '

E. Middleton, said today that there
Sion un*” 1h ™aPCy iu the Bpsom divi- I. Palpitation of the heart, nervousness. 
fW Ï i je next general election, and tremblings, nervous headachy cold hands 
tpat ne had heard nothing about Mr fee3’ paln in the back, an™ other forms 
Astor s candidacy. Mr. Middleton Mid pmY^iï88 «re refieved by Carter’s Ironfafn the that M^Chan^ ** the Mo0d’ naryea
a v h«, ,u“,78ecretarr> had practi- ----- '--------o--------------

of Lord'saSbu^ We «T M°K® T^B^'
been Settled j^thjf ip^terf nothi^ had | Danger of a Strata Peunsylyauia

° jScran(on,r'! Pa„': 7.—The danger
__ I ^ wrike among the anthracite miners

Moaata=a-North Star
Will Be Vigorously Developed. wa? ’earned that the presidents of the

XT i ----- .coal roadstaave positively declined to par-
Nelson, March 8.—(Special)—Arrange- h9lpate >“ any joint meeting with the 

ments have been made for the reanimi- “Sf
‘‘0,nf of work on the California, an im-L,Sïa^khl’ ?“ • March . 7.—The strike 
portant mine in the vicinity of the Ath- I emp.oyees of the Natalie col-
abasea, on Toad mountain. The pro-1 OT^rated toy the Shamokin Coal 
^rty is owned by Hugh Sutherland1" of h2!?,^a7:sWa« ended, today in the miners 
Winnipeg, and Mackenzie & Mann’ of off and J*e company gnaran-
Montreal. They bonded the mine two wines disburee semi-monthly
years ago and since have done littie* 8 regUlarly- 
more than ship 50 tons of ore, which re-i
tention ^ teCk-

T R- Leigh Silencer, of Vancouver, Try them.
Piat?d the Purchase of the Glad

«/vedbm*  ̂ ,00k,nR np from

rzi ân^-2Lhfrina^£ ri lüss&sræ -——

velop them this

CANADA’S TRADE. 
Goode From LOCAL NEWS

TREATMENT AT HOME.Hold ^tiunm^d8 FIrm“

Winters, the well known hack pro
prietor of Fairfield road, to Mrs. Mc- 
Curiey.

PabUsàed by
Tke Colonist Prtntint k Publishing 

Company, Limited Liability
09. ST, Broad ■$.

Dr. Hartman’s* Free Advice to Women-A Oeneroiu
Offer to The Afflicted.

Wages Ratseil.—The increase
.wages for painters goes into effect to
morrow. The master painters were ad
vised of the union’s action some time 
ago, and up to last night the men were 
pot aware of any objection to the new 
.scale. Mr. J. W. Mellor advanced his 
employees’ wages on March 1, 10 days 
before the date set toy the union.

of
▼Moot. & a

PUB CIV AL SL BROW*. Manager.

THE DAILY COLONIST. f

Delivered by carrier at » cents per week 
er malted postpaid to any part of Canada 
(except the dty) end United States at the 
foHowlag ratas:
One year 
Six montât ........

SHIPBUILDING FACILITIES. *From Our Own CorreepondenL %Improved Machinery and Wfepldhg 
Steamers for British Columbia 

Salvage Company.

J$6.00

Si8.00 JMOVING WEST.
I

fHE SEMI'WEEKLY COLONIST i
j

Mrs. Nellie
Blyler*

One rear
Six months —........
■hree months ...----

$1.50• aaaaannoaaae a ee
« .78

.40
1

Sent postpaid to any part-of Canada or 
the United States,

3*B&MS STRICTLY I* ADVANCE. 4some

V

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. «

ADVERTISING RAVES.
Agate Measurement: 14 Unes to the Inch. 
BEADING NOTICES—20c. per line each 
Insertion, or $2.00 per line per month.

. TRANSIENT AND LEGAL ADVERTIS
ING—10c. per line for first Insertion, and 
do. per line for each subsequent consecu
tive insertion, otherwise 10c. per line each 
Insertion. Preferred positions extra accord
ing to pats, etc.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT on yearly and half 
year contracta. For rates, etc., apply at 
the office.

iTfPi
>v

n
?àyf/i

V.

Mrs.W.A
Allison

ëMi/lsSS.Bullen to Miss.A. 
Brady.

Millie /,
BAWU.yYy

*

& ; peculiar to women, severe bearing-down 
pains, and continual headache.

“After using five bottles of Peruna I 
was as well and strong as ever.”—Miss 
Millie Baker.

feds ot Peruna. It alft via tes
and soreness, increases the appetitt 
and so tones up the entire system iha 
the patient quickly regains strsn'd& 
and health. ’ ’—Mrs. IV. A. Alii sen.

Mrs. Nellie Blyler, 670 W. Twentieth
street, Chicago, Ill., President ot the ln view of the great mu'CM-’o „f 
Ladies °f theG. A. R., has the following women suffering from some W r- of 
to say about Peruna: female disease and yet S “to f'
ea^cilnveto7 recommefd Pcrana any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned 

“Within ten days I felt new life and cures the weakleZTf o“ sex^Zwm TaTes'tL Znouncrt hWr 

HUNT r-Tiro I heaU’1flvtn me> and by taking an occa- always be sure to give satisfaction.”- to direct the treatment of "
HUNT CLUB. Bional dose off and on when I feel extra MRS. NELLIE BLYLER. cases as make aoouLtinn

Rather Late in Starting But a Fine Day. Uf f’,} aystem* 111 I^Heet Mrs. W.A. Allison, Assist. Matron oV during the summer months whl-om
-----  order. —Miss A. Brady. Peoples Hospital, 758 Sheffield avenue, charge.

the Victoria t5nw,ridlll*V “fmberg of Miss Millie Baker writes from 290 East Chicago, IU., writes: A Th.„" . . . , —H?p’ 7ut, deetlonLrtug.' hwky anrt7“^ I 01':° street, Chicago, Ill.: £ “/ have had frequent opportunities should address %he Parun'C m

thee Gorge Mdge. ®te"SStod*5»fflS “* ** ^ Weakness t0 °bserve tbe wonderful curative cl- Co„ Columbus.'Ohio. ™
to h^od^Z Ute abrtheKmeeTo7de!5 curZTW' f°r-$1’00 a ^ttle at a” f^ase drug stores In Canada. " -
fni « fclTe' 0n5 r,der was casting about ^°f®d»at np-to-date drug stores and upon request is sent free to all gives

Address Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, U. a. A.
tof*toS deserves much sympathy, j =~— - "' "' 1 ■— ■ —

dlsfllan•”^"and BS3^Vhit? SAM!—From pure bred stock «—■

to be st the last mo- Orptmrtons at North Dairy Farm,
ment on almost every occasion, impelled Arthur Stewart, Mt. To-lmie Post Office^eîJ2ntrafi direction. Had he turn A3 I ï^pectioo invited. Eunice,
yesterday the number at the meet would 

^ave been the unlucky one of thirteen 
and perhaps the horse ridden bv one of the 
thn?8+hrOUld ?ave behaved in 9uch sort 
tiiat the run had to! be abbreviated Tthe I mt, , ,
rider was kept so busy that be bad no hand 'foïï^JÎÎS?1*”®^ wlU not be responsible 
*?J*>are dropping paper when that car w eontra<-*ted without her wrlt-
ried by the other hare came to an end 1 ten anthorlty.
3?a b«es could have changed saddle S 
wire1?'ere been time; but their pursuers 

beMn<L owing to the delays 
by tie vagariee of the aforesaid 

with (Ofnsed an3 fought and rolled
Ms rider In the mud of a barnyard 

after breaking the fence thereof. The unusual destruction of fences in the path™ 
ev-Lh£rea kn3deped the Ilne easy to follow, 
alu ,-y ,£hl!dren, on cobles, and those who

¥« Places, had little 'Now ready for planting ont, 13 acres of h?g roartnL ”* ln that exhitirat- FRÜIT and ORNAMENTAL trees, Imall
Nevertheless refusers were fruits, etc., at less than eastern prices- no

™ ™a"OW"' tn™flnlshVcleanJ?ertlflcate"from'thl lnsoMto™" Wlthi

FSbRssssr vssrjsnjm-
mmm&ite*

wet and heaTy'and mad I 3ve- <t. bzeistut

et%,"thneee^Vtorongto ^ I 3009 Weatm,a,ter Boad' Vancouver. B. O.
grief hy collision with a hngrirv and unir, bv >——--7-------------7------- ____ —
oprtain icmornnt nnd Ill-mannered bonrq | 1 k . ■
wno. thomrh the horse before them was evl- 
flentlv unmnnaeeable. aolmr crab-wise and 
•hncklmr neither swerved from their c^ven 
nor sleekened speed, but era zed the rider’s 
le" ahd the horee’a ouarters.
„T,h" m"”f n»xt R-tnrday will be at the 
Col wood hotel at 2:30.

Free Home Advice.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid for such Information as 
will lead to the conviction of 
ateallng the Colonist newspaper from 
the doer of a subscriber.

dis.anyone
-o

as many

mTHE POLICE COMMISSIONERS.

. Tbe police commissioners have resign
ed office. They have done so because 
certain action which they .took to en
force regulations against immoral 
gambling resorts in fhe city was dug up 
and utilized" to make political icapital 
out of it. Their motives were miscon
strued. Their action was certainly in
judicious, but their motives they 
prepared to defend, and they have de
manded. an investigation. It is all very 
well to pass stringent resolutions for 
the suppression of certain forms of vice 
in order to keep in with one crowd, and 
to wink the other eye iu order not to 
make enemies of another crowd. That 
may toe good politics, but it is "ruinous in 
the interests of public morality. That 
at least Messrs. Price aud Worthington 

x were not guilty of. Let’ the investiga
tion proceed. Let us have a standard 
of -public morality which is Understood 
and acted upon, not one tacitly evaded.

The Ills of Life,” which can be se-
a short description of all catarrhal disease»

KOOTENAY MINES.

E.O. PRIOR SCO., Ltd.are

Not Responsible.

Now Is the Time toSalt Spring IsIanc^^March £’ 19m?TH'

Spray Your Trees-o— Henry’s Nurseries 
and Greenhouses

we»r- 
and Bella- 

25 cents

We have a full line of-»
BASEBALL.

iCotonist Team Organizes and Elects 
Officers for the Year.

' The Colonist Baseball club held _ 
meeting yesterday aud elected the fol
lowing officers: Honorary president, P. 
•R. Brown; president, A. G. Sargison; 
vice-president, T. B. McCabe; 'treasurer, 
P. R. Sargison; secretary, Charles 
Holmes; manager, A. C. Chislett; Cap- 

C. Overell. Practice will com-

Myers Spray Pumps\

of Montreal? to'purs^wo'iÿmore vigor’ *, l?wtlM,,Jr ^d separation with the 
ously than herePtoforeWJk E&£g£ «l^YÆ. Stitt 
who has been superintendent for then- of Kansas. university
at the Brooklyn and Stemwinder. in I _____________________ l
rJioeaix ~camp, has "been appointed aren-1 _ * =-----------—
mine Today8"" ^ MDCfll IITC '
«nHh? N<”£h Star is known as the first SImeVI 11 11 I F ' 
îfi'Pg1 Producer of silver-lead ore FlliWwBel# I k 
ju East Kootenay, aud up to the pres-
gnPVS&K bftsstbmJ crnimiTv
s SECURITY.remains m the treasury. Mr. Parker I wteBffitete w# ■ li III
wa3 formerly superintendent of this 
mine, and on his arrival will 
development

Also Pendray’s Horticulturea

TREE SPRAY.
’ Manufactured under the direction c 

R. M. Palmer, Esq., Government Frui 
Inspector.
Pe aluma Incubators. Wire Netting, all sizes

taiss Inext week.me

CALVERTS
CARBOLIC

TOILET

SPORTING NOTES.

) The J. B. A. A. intend holding an 
open ping-pong tournament shortly, and 
■all those wishing to compete are re
quested to give their names in to the 
secretary of the ping-pong committee. 
The tournament is expected to be a 
■great success, as the handicap club 
tournament now being held has aroused 
a good deal of interest, ana the games 
are most keenly contested.

Two Intermediate league basketball 
matches will be played on Tuesday 
evening. The Victoria Wests will meet 
the J. B. A. A. hi the gymnasium of 
the latter chrb, and the Boys’ Brigade 
and Fernwoods will line up in the F 
Y. M. A. hall.

IMPORTANT CAPTURE.

Canadian.Scouts Discover a Boer Mag
azine.

CALL AND EXAMINE BEFORE BUYING

iu A ÇIG SCHEME.

Vancouver Ambitious to Have 
World’s Fair.

Vancouver, -March,
scheme to hpld a grand British Colum
bia exposition, -open to the continent 
and Great ’Britain, at Greer’s beach, 
has not by any means fallen through. 
Oue of the committee -who has the mat
ter in hand stated. today that the 
scheme had had a temporary eet-back 
owing to what was thought to be an 
extravagant ifigure quoted by the feder
al government for several acres of In
dian reserve—over $800 an acr^^re- 
quired iby the committee for the erection 
of suitable buildings for the exposition. 
The committee had written to the gov
ernment to put a price on the reserve, 
and the government referred the matter 
to Indian Agent Devlin with, the above 
result. The committee are now in ne
gotiation with the Canadian Pacific 
railway, who are mating them more' 
than half-way. Several conferences 
have been held with the heads of the 
departments interested. The C. P. It. 
are now clearing the land tor their new 
hotel to be built at the beach this 
spring, and the matter bas "again been 
brought up m connection .wit/h hotel ac
commodation. Another conference be
tween the committee and the C. P. It. 
is to be held at an early date, in which 
it is likely,that some definite promises 
will be made on both dides. It is under
stood thnt the C. P. R. have informally 
suggested most liberal terms to the com
mittee in anticipation of enhanced traf
fic receipts arising from the successful 
launching of the enterprise. t

We Are Glad to Know, prosecute
work on a large scale.

y
8 Genuine 8.—fSpeciall—The That ont- efforts to give bargains in Gro

ceries are appreciated.We want to give 
cutomers the best for their money, and we 
have been successful. Let as do you good also.«fiSlâ

-Or
;LADIES OF THE MACCABEES.

Meeting Will Be Held ln A. O.
on Tuesday.

CNMtet’art
â^sSæsagSSliattie Liver Pills.

. °î,“ business and through the I 
P* the various branches.ÏOÎoLDgJ?Bd, Çaylng assessments and death 

dotoS nïrtSs”1* ®ou»>nds of dollars, and 
do.î* untold good amongst its members
growethUof rt,'?a.L!K?IU!artty and wonderful 

««'etyls unprecedented, ahd 
tb<! need and aporeclatlon of

“fe 8^stetL?ym^and,r IU
îtonri«ti^lnCWltoaîhlnK' ltS, ai!l!tJ to
us claims. With the wonderful record it I I — - _?f,?H™a<^ and its future brilliant possd-1 
bill ties, it has become the la rerest, safestwomerr^1 benedclary organ" zat I on fnr 
women In the world. The LBdiee of the 
Maccabees Is fast becoming one of the 
most progressive fraternal orders ln this
«ttyè.erJr “®Tibf,rs btlnK added to the roll 
ft ejery meeting. The meetings are held 

A °u ü- w- bali- Yates street, the second Tuesday of each month at 8 
and the fourth Tuesday at 3

U. W. Hall I Si
BEST FOR THE SKIN and 

COMPLEXION.

Antiseptic. Emollient. Refreshing.

Sold by all Chemists, Stores, &c.
F. C. CALVERT & Co.,

Manchester, England.

DTXI CEYLON TEA, (the cream of the 
best), lb....................................................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S ORANGE 
MARMALADE, tin ...........................

Don’t go home without one. 
WESTERN MILK. 2 tins

Is a Home Product—Nothing Better 
OGILVIE’S HUNGARIAN FLOUR, akl.25

35c.

15c,

Must Bear Signature of 25c.

vV
London. Mardh 8.—I»rd Kitchener, in 

a dispatch from Pretoria dated today, 
reports the discovery of a Boer maga
zine in a cave northeastward of Reitz 
Orange River Colony.

It contained 310,000 rounds of rifle 
ammunition, hundreds of shells and 
fuses, 200 rounds of powder, a maxim 
gun, helios, field telegraphs and a quan
tity of stores.

Thirty-five Boers have been captured 
!“ the same neighborhood since March 
4th.

The magazine was discovered by Can- 
aaian scouts commanded by 

# Ross. x
While (private telegrams from Cape 

Town today repyrt that Cecil Rhodes 
*• ,m,a TVy critical condition, the offl- 
cials here, Vf the British Chartered South 
African company say that Cecil Rhodes 
is conducting jus business as usual. In 
two cable despatches received from Mr 
Rhodes this morning his illness has not 
been mentioned. -v

Pietermaritzburg, Natal, March 8 — 
Tbe Natal legislature has adopted a 
resolution in .favor of compulsory mil
itary service.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.,
WHERE CASH TALKS.

8i
Site Pac-Simile Wrapper Below.

SWEET PEASto take CLSooguE.

THE ATKINS SAWSFREE.FOR BEABACHE.
FC* BIZZINESS.
FM BIU00MESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVE*. 
FOR CONOTIPAUOH. 
FOR CALLOW SKI*. 
FOR TMECOMPLEXIQB

ÇARTERLS
Seventy yarietleg *ln etock. Collections of 

thirteen named varieties in eenarate pack
ets given away to customers to the extent
of $L

For further particulars Inquire at

p. m.,
Colonel p. m. For Sawmills, Légers, Carpenters, etc. 

Winners d the Wotid’s Record. 
Unexcelled For Fast and Easy Cutting.

CONSIGNEES.
Constgnees per steamer Majestic from 1_____________
IJ- Venton-Taylor. Wm. Price, I-WÀ tr,-------------------- s Johnston’s Seed Store,

City Market
Four doors down from entrance.

FOR SALE BYPASSENGERS.
per steamer Majestic C.___

Geo. Roberts, Geti^Clart. F'E^^Bcke'i^E'! 
Wilkinson, J Ooeettl, H. Dechetz. J. E. 
£oa'7' À- Johnson; B. J. Jones, Dr. Milne,
fn±^8kS I^ne0awtt

SSffiL%g%3Sr Henry’s-M Had- ,
Passengers per eteamer Charmer from 12 

roe Sound : J. Fenton-Taylor. Wm. Price, ; 
H. FIndiey. W. T. Andrews. H. G. Wilson,
W. L. McBride. Jno. Raymond, E. L. Bax J 
ter, F. A. Wlckett, A. Knight.. Jas. Gandin, I j 
Miss Rosa Bork. Mrs. Smallwood, J. M. 1 
Warren. W. H. Reed, W. H. B. Anderson 

wire, L. H. Nicholson. W. S. Boorman, | ? 
W. G. MacKenzie, G. H. Brown. R. Gill 
Tatiow. ,1. N. Henderson. R. B. Rklr-oer. I 1 
H. J. Sehnbeller. A. W. Mackenzie. Mrs. 
Boorman, Col. Holmes.

Passengers 
the Sound: The Hickman Tye Hardware Co., Ld.from The Whole Story 

In h letter t SEALERS STRIKE. 

Newfoundland Men Want Higher Pay.
Relieve those inflamed Eyes!

Pond’s Extract
32 and 34 Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

r. 0. DRAWER 613."PainXiUeY
(many nay»’.)

Item Cant. F. Loye, Police Station No. 
8, Montreal:—"We frequently use Pebrt 
Davis Pa in-Killer tor pains in tke atom- 
ach, rheumatism., etifneee, froet bites, cMI- 
blaine, cramps, and all afflictions which 
befall men in oar position. I have no hegi- 
totion In saying that Pain-Killzb is the 
best remedy to have near at hand.”

Used Internally and Externally.
Two Sines, asc. and 50o. bottles.

TELEPHONE 59.St. Johns. -Nfld.ro March 8.—The crews 
°f the sealing fleet, numbering about 
5.000 men, went on strike this morning, 
aemnndmg a higher price for the catch 
than is now paid. The present rate is 

per hundred weight. The men demand 
$4- They paraded the streets with 
flags and proceeded to Government 
house to lay their case before the Gov
ernor. <fcir Cavendish 'Boyle. The dém
onstration was orderly, (hut ' the ships 
will (be unable to sail on 'Monday unless 
*7’ adjustment is effected «before that '

Reduced one-half with pure soft water, 
applied frequently with dropper or eye cup. 
the congestion will be removed and the pain 
and inflammation instantly relieved.

CAUTION !—Avoid dangerous, ir
ritating Witch Haifccl preparations 
represented to be “the same aa*» 
Pond’s Extract which easily «oar 
and generally contain “wood alco
hol,»» a deadly poison.

■*3 «DB.fl.Wa CHASE'S 
CATARRH CURE 25c. Strawberry Plants,The 8. B. A. Vogel Commercial College

We teach thorough office methods entirely 
and nee no text books or “lyetem” for 
bookkeeping, 
students Into positions ln six month». 
Shorthand and typewriting, u.nd for lllat- 
trated prospectas.

P. O. Box MT. Vancoutei. IL C.

—' ■ i ’ ■‘tv tescssm «wpadroppiaroiey^
> ’ Mi ;

tç-'ie' ,rVu,-'d*“> •'"’a- Slower- . H v^a t

80 Choice English and American Varieties 
Write for free descriptive and illastratedWe teach and place our

catalogue.
TANNER BROS,

time. YOUNG P. O.. SOUTH SAANICH. ,
\V
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Another
grants

Winnipeg, 
from the East 
first had 200 
majority’ beinj 

.section had 1 
The et ream 

to continue w 
men who arriv 

jreeterday wen 
as well ae into 
ported over 1,(| 
ing for their i 
best place to U 
migrants are i 
^reat numlberej

WMKLY1
Victor!

26th Fti 
During this w 

ed abnormally 1 
accompanied by
.rains along thel 
vicinity of Calif 
and 28th, the W 
.ally Increased o 
Coast, where it 
aa 28.90 Inches, 
period remained 
while along the 
land, Washington 
the southward pi 
the 1st March, 

.and continued scn 
though the baroi 
29.80 Inches. Tti 
the atmospheric j 
California in ad] 
ocean storm whi] 
'Sunday spread in] 
jcompanied by dej 
rents of rain. rt 
ment caused the | 
compel 
British 
lighter air to the 
the 3rd, an extei 
spread northward 
and as the barom< 
ver Island the gre 
sure over the coo 
Increase to a gab 
Georgia, Fuca and 
metric pressure tin 
the western porti< 
the winds modéra 
continued along tb 
♦ ho wop»k.

The weather in .i 
comparatively milfl 
February and 3rd < 
perature fell belOF] 
tlons. During the 

. toba was visited i 
when 20 inches fe 
wind reached veld 
per hour.

Victoria.—Bright.! 
hours and 32 rnlnu^ 
est temperature 50,1 
2nd.

New WestmlnsQ 
Highest temperatui 
30 on 2nd.

Kamloops.—No ra 
temperature, 52 on 
2nd.

Ba rkervl lie—Snow, 
peratnre. 42. on 26t 

TRAPS FOR 9] 
Sir,—While ProfeJ 

partment of Flsherl 
tihe cities oif Vane vu 
ster, Victoria and 
inquiries respecting 
on our coast, so as 
ment of Marine and 
a decision respecting 
salmon fishing here. | 
sen tea to him by a J 
of canneries on the] 
Columbia, styling th 
Association of B. C. 
who did not represen 
the Mainland, anti ci m 
the government migh 
use of traps, have n 
ment to give them ti 
the selection of trap] 

- waters of this coast, 1 
will not grant this d 
sociation the monopol] 
desire that the pe 
shall be denied alto 
senting tfiedr petitioi 
of traps, these same 
impossible for the cs 
river to compete wit] 

'can side who have 1 
they state that if the 
use of traps, the inc 
They correctly pres 
Prince the difference 
tion of fish caught in 
side, and of the B. 
nets. They say trap 
each, and fish caught 
ten to fifteen cents ei 
ly contend that the 
with the American 
In asking that unless 
oly of traps, no trap 
practically saying thi 
see the salmon canni 
ruined than they wo 
persons a share in th< 
selfishness of the Ca 
most completel v exp< 
government will prei 
°poly to the detrimen 
izens of British CoLur 
possibility of the B. < 
salmon canning indust 
the province, owing to

ratively hea 
-Colum'bia

Extreme 
Of Ner

a Very Painful (k 
and AVeak and Fi 
tors Failed to hJ

There is scarcely s 
ferings which women 
nervous systems becc 
give way beneath it 
they are forced to be 
peculiar to women, v 
out of ten are the re 
of vitality and a deple 
Dt. Ohiaise’s Nerve 1 
of their ills, irregul 
nesses iby thoroughly 
of the nerves. ‘ , 

E'vory 'Woman will 
the following letter 
has been cured of a 
I>r. .Chase’s Nerve F 
testimonials she reads 
enough.

Mrs. Benjamin I 
street, St. John, N. 
three years I was 
treme nervousness « 
■and ifound it neves 
very painfifi operati 
weak, had no appeti 
tafics faint two or , 
*or seven weeks I a 
tor s care tout he see:

Despairing oF« 
advice of a friend, wb 
^ases Nerve Food 
up and make me stro£«<Vour months, U;

continuedThe'ft

*'»
51 bd believe 
'veil as ever in mv it
î?hn“°î say too much 
yhase s Nerve Food
caw°mploteT and 'hon 
thfî’ r ,d 1 nm heal 
“•an I have town for
?S3™als 1 sl'e nre not
anf'1 my friends and 
»omJ-n!'ny of them
moTiff I-r" Chao’s 

‘“at effective 
üeanng that 
ri”y, my happy ex 
'-«ases Nerve Food.

T-„Berm;esioa to use 
dot/’ Phase's Nerve 
gî^PO'nMfiv Propa 
se?f »maTy me"‘t. 
of most electiveoLh^h”e’ Tt is certai 
red Zb "s,es heca 
nmv^p”scles in the 

eiTe force. It 
WMfcSLiD % rnres o 
$2 RrtneSs.es; 50 cents a 
TVites x Ar> aiI dealer 
"ales & Co.. Toronto.
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